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13y MORRIS CUNNING~M development division,. said this new 
From The _Commerclol Appeal Washington Bureau . recor,d; _along .With a final environmen• 

WASHINGTON, ·nee. 8. · ---: The im- tallmpact Statement now ~being draft· 
-mediate future of the long-dalayed_ Ov· ed, sJlould be ready fo:r: the new secre-

p k · . · ct· · Mem tary's consideration about mid-Janu-_ .erton ar expresswayprOJe m_ .. ~- .·- .; . . . ·. 
phis has been further clouded by Presl· _, · ~· . 

. dent ' Nixon's nominat!on of .a new sec:.,.\ . The changeJn:secretaries, however, 
retary . o~ transportation. . ...... is . n·ot expeCted .to:. have any adverse 

Departmg secretary John ~· Volpe effect on the administrative record, as 
already was on record ~s holdmg Jh~re happened when Volpe succeeded Alan 
is . no prudent _and . feas1ble alte_!h~tlve s. Boyd. This time the -record has been 
to routing 1nter~tate - 40 thr~;ugh the . put together und~r what amounted to 
park. But the views of- Claude .Stout guidelines htid dowh by the federal ju-
Brinegar, the !'.resident's ,nominee to didary. · · · ,·,· 
succeed V<:lpe, are ~nkno~. Som¢ adva~tage . could . accrue, one 

The crucial q~es.tlon pf the 1-40 route deparfmel)tsoup;:e said, b~cause Brine-
through Memphis Is ~cheduled to. go be· ,gin",wil! Qe t~kii:lg _ his· first' l?ok at the 
fore the secretary of-tra~porta~10n f<;>r overton ·Park . expressway_ptspute and . 
a,.r11esn review and .decision ~ about· the :M!lpe ~ote :iinp~tyipus ',to a c~a~ge of 

.middle of next month. - · , · ... . poor ·bu~s· th~U'kWOuld ::Volpe, who al-
Brinegar is .. ·coming..: to. :Washington reaJI~i"h~d,exi>resse;d)iis:preference. 

from~ pQsi~ion as senJot .vi·e~,prt1Sident __ .rfransport~tioih~¢partm~nt offi.cials, 
of Umon Oil Co. of Cahform~·-. . .. ·· .·Jhoweve'r, say they .. · know practically . 

A fresh review and decision by :the_,':· .nothing about Brinegar. · 
transportation secretary is necessary._. "We're .completely in-the dark," said 
because the Supreme Court rule:d . one . "We ' have no · idea how he feels 
Volpe~s decision was not based oti ari abo~L conservation, mass transit, 
adequate administrative .record, a diversions from the highway fund .· or 
record compiled before Volpe b~ame_ · anything else . . Everything is, up ~the 
secretary. ) . air. What is going on over here is a big 

The high court's ruling resulted in ·guessing game." . 
proceedings in federal district court in · ·Brinegar is certain to be questioned 
Memphis,, new hearings, and the co~-· ·closely' :apou~ his · views on these and 
pilation of a new, more carefully struc- · many other Issues when he comes be-
tured administrative record. fore the Senate Public Works Commit-

Rex Wells, chief of the Federal High- tee for a hearing on Senate confirma· 
way; Administration's environmental tion of his appointment. 
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